Previously, 'environmental preference as place identity' interacted with environment type impacting perceived restoration potential and positive mood; this was called the congruence effect. These studies were replicated with two modifications. Place attachment and dependence, in addition to place identity, were used to investigate the convergent validity of environmental preference. Stimuli were modified to increase presence and determine whether prior null effects on restoration were stimuli-based.
Introduction
Environmental preference is often defined as 'liking' (Peschardt & Stigsdotter, 2013) or finding locations aesthetically pleasing (Hartig & Staats, 2006) ; and considered a result of perceived restoration potential (PRP), the belief locations restore depleted cognitive resources (van den Berg, Koole, & van der Wulp, 2003 ).
Yet, environmental preference may influence PRP and represent something other than a general positive evaluation. In two studies, environmental preference (nature/urban) was treated as a quasi-independent variable representing place identity that interacted with environment type to influence PRP (Wilkie & Stavridou, 2013; Wilkie & Clouston, 2015) . The environment preference/environment type congruence effect was most evident on PRP in the nature preference group; its effect on restoration was mixed. Because few studies have defined environmental preference in this way, the current study replicated earlier work with two modifications.
Since 'environmental preference as place identity' challenges common definitions of environmental preference, it was important to further explore its convergent validity. Wilkie and Clouston (2015) found place identity, the part of self that is linked to place (Proshansky, Fabian, & Kaminoff, 1983) , was moderately high with the preferred environment, did not vary by preference, and concluded preference represented place identity. However, person-place relationships are complex and environment researchers consider two other concepts important to understanding this complexity. Place attachment is an emotional bond towards an environment (Lewicka, 2011) . Place dependence is the extent environments supports goal attainment (Stokols & Shumaker, 1981) . .64, all post-hoc p <. 01).
Environmental preference
Participants indicated if they were a "country person or a city person" based on where they most enjoyed spending time. Country persons (n = 49) were categorized with a nature preference. Despite issues with urban/rural categorizations (Nairn, Panelli, & McCormack, 2003) , this categorization has been implemented (Knez, 2005 ).
Convergent validity
The 12 
Restoration and perceived restoration potential
Change was calculated so positive values indicated improvement.
Correlations between restoration outcomes ranged from -0.01 (p = .48) to 0.32 (p < .01). PRP was only measured post-imagery.
Directed Attention
Participants were presented with 80 colour words printed in incongruent colours (pink in blue ink) and named the ink colour as quickly as possible (Stroop, 1935) . Completion time (seconds) and errors were recorded.
Mood
The Positive and Negative Affect Scale (Watson, Clark & Tellegan, 1988) consisted of 10 positive and negative mood states (1 = very slightly/not at all; 5 extremely). Cronbach's α was .88 for positive mood .86 for negative mood.
Fatigue
Participants were asked "how mentally fatigued you feel right now" (1 = no fatigue, 7 = completely fatigued).
Perceived restoration potential
The PRS-11 Perceived Restoration Scale has advantages over earlier PRP 
Design and procedure
Place attachment/dependence/identity were dependent variables in a multivariate design. Environmental preference (n N = 49; n U = 39) was the betweensubjects independent variable. A 2 x 3 design tested the congruence effect.
Environmental preference and environment type (n N = 32; n UGS = 29; n US = 27) were between-subjects independent variables. Restoration outcomes and PRP were Correlations between convergent validity variables were appropriate for MANOVA (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2014) . Restoration-related correlations were not and separate ANOVAs conducted. Familiarity could not be included because its addition resulted in small cell sizes. Descriptive and inferential statistics for main effects are in Table 1 . Environmental preference did not affect restoration or PRP.
Convergent validity of environmental preference
Both preference groups reported mid-to-moderate place attachment, place dependence and place identity towards the preferred environment. There was a multivariate effect. Place attachment and identity were higher in the nature preference group. Place dependence did not differ.
Environment type
Environment type did not influence directed attention or positive mood.
Negative mood differed by environment type put post-hoc results were all nonsignificant. Fatigue varied by environment type. Urban green space and nature equally reduced fatigue compared to urban streets, which increased it.
Environment type affected PRP. Urban green spaces and nature were perceived equal and higher than urban streets in fascination, being away, and scope.
Urban green spaces were perceived higher in coherence than nature and urban streets.
Environmental preference/environment type congruence effect
The preference x type interaction did not affect directed attention speed (F Post-hoc analyses using the preference/type variable confirmed variability amongst those with a nature preference (see Fig. 2 for significant p values). Urban streets were less fascinating to nature preference groups compared to counterparts exposed to urban green spaces or nature. The urban preference group rated all environments equally. Congruence also significantly affected being away. Having a nature preference and being exposed to nature or urban green spaces increased being away compared to either preference exposed to urban streets. An urban preference combined with urban green space exposure also resulted increased being away compared to either preference in urban street conditions. Being away was equal between the urban preference/nature combination and all other preference/type combinations.
Discussion
Participants reported mid-to-moderate place attachment, place dependence, and place identity towards preferred environments. The level of place identity was lower than the moderately high levels reported by Wilkie and Clouston (2015) .
Similar levels of identity/attachment/dependence were anticipated irrespective of preference; however, attachment and identity were higher in the nature preference group. This may be due to experience with nature, which can increase both 
Methodological considerations
Stimuli were modified to increase presence; yet, no additional effects on restoration were observed despite being hypothesized. It may be presence was not increased. Factors such as multimodal presentation were not used and experience of presence not confirmed (Witmer & Singer, 1998) . The lack of effect on directed attention may also be due to the Stroop task, which is commonly used in research so the sample may have been practiced. Better real-world cognitive tasks should be identified. Location familiarity impacts PRP (Hartig & Staats, 2006 ) and restoration (Korpela et al., 2008) ; therefore should be better controlled (e.g. geographically distant stimuli). However, using nearby locations meant we were able to determine most outcomes were not affected by familiarity. The sample was small, predominantly female, and university students; findings should be interpreted considering these limitations. 
